
Wit nub Rumor.
Al LNATION OF, ATTORNEYS.

Th43llowing.rtcy examination of a can-
didate for admission to the bar was taken
from the Western Law -Journal, and is de-
cidedly a getod hit:

The examiner commences with—
DO you smoke, air."

" I do, sir."
Have you a spare cigar."

t's Yes, sir," handing him a short six.
•! Now sir, what is the first duty of a law-

yet W
" To collect fees."

What's the second."
" To increase the number of his chents."
" When doei your position towards your

client change."
" When making a bill of cost."
"Explain."
".We then =copy the antagonistic posi-

tion—l assume .the character of plaintiff,
and he becomes defendant."

"A suit decided, how do you stand with
the lawyer on the other, side ?" •

Cheek by jowl."
Enough sir, you promiie to become- ..an

ornament to your profession, and I wish:you
success. Now are you aware of the duty
you owe ate ?"

"-Yes sir."
" Discribe it."
" It is to invite you to drink."
.1 Bat suppostt decline.'!
(Candidate scratching his head.) There

is no instance of thekind on record in the
books. - I caonot,answer the question."

" Yon are right ; and the confidence with
which you make the assertion shows that
you have read' the law attentively. Let's

take the drinks, and I will sign your cer-
tificate."

LOCAL EDITORS
The following conversation is said to have

taken place last Week, betWeen two. Locals
of the city press. Boband Bill meeting, ei.
change the compliments of the season, and
ahake hands, Damon and.-Pythias style :

Bob.—Devilish dull this Morning ! Any
thing new with you ? Havn't heard any-

thing but that drowning your pa-
per this morning.

Bill.— Oh, yes, poor fellow, I killed him.
Bob.--The thunder you 'lid. I thought it

an actual case. Bill, you're getting into my
line. I poisoned a whole family last week.

Bill.—All right r One should have more
credit for imagination than plain matter-ot-
facts. - _ •

Bob.-01-coUrse, those are my sentiments
I intend to make a hog cat two 'children to

morrow. Horrible and most singular ec
cideot!' as a headine—read well, won't it

Bill.—Capitally ! As an 0144 I'll mur
des Louis Napoleon and the Pope.

Ilob.—Good idea! And I'll create a revo-

lution in England. Then I'll administer ar-
senic to Mrs, Thingumbob.

Bill.—Yes, yes, and I'll bring her to life
again, the next day ;• and then we'll have a
Chance to till up our colums about " good au-
thority," contemptible ambition," "no

credit to be placed in rumors,"--and all that
• sortof

Bob. -I'm with you; but keep mum.—
Take care,though,and don'tkill more people
than I do, orWeil dissolve partnership.

Mt.—Never fear. I'm the soul of honor
when it comes to " ttems."—rtn. Tones.

ANNEXATION
{(Soon AF TElt Texas was annexed, au

officer named Bode, commanding an Amer-
icatiitesel in the Mediterranean, touched at

Oibralter : was invited to dine with Spofford,
commander of an English vessel then at

that place, When dinner was over, and the
wine flowed freely, the subject of annexation
was introduced.:

"And so," says Spofford, " I tee you of
the United States, have annexed Texas."

"Yes, we have," says Boyle.
"Well, you are a peculiar people."
." Yes, we .do everything in a peculiar

"way. •
" Do you intend to go on annexing."

•." Certainly."
" And when do you mean to slop."
" Stop! Why, when we get to the nat-

ural boundaries,of the United States."
" The natural bouhdaries of the United

States ! and what are they' " says Spofford.
" The Equator and the Aurora Borealis,"

replied Boyle.
The narrator with not whether the dia-

logue ended here, but the hearers seemed to
consider, it a good stopping place, ,and so
do.we.

EnlA15.115.

The following was taken from a church-
yard: ,

"Sere Ilea the man Peter and Mary hiP , wile ;
United in death, though divided in life."
The following derives its chief oddity from

the peculiarity Of the rhyme, and the substi-
tution of the word " perpendicular" for
uptight _•

"Here lies the body of Deacon Divid Auricular,
Who walked iu the ways of God perpendicular "

The lady mentioned in the-next epitaph
must have been' a warm advocate of'" wo-
man's rights"—lquite a Mrs. Caudle, in
short-,:and the lines were probably indited
by her husband,-Ointully sensible Lit these

'sacred to :he memory of Mr. Vet=y Rhett,
Who was a whole tea et and a !wise rt,
o:7TritLIQUOR FULL OF CuNTRALIcTIONs

A National Guard was invited to partake of
,

a large bowl of punch liquor, the name of
which had slipped his memory. The next
day hei said to a friend, " Vat de calla dat
liquor dat be all contradiction ; dere is de
brandy to. make it strong, and de vatecto
mike it veak ; de sugar to make it sweet,
and de lemon to make it tour ?" " Punch, I
suppose you mean," replied his friend.—
"Aye, punch," said Monsieur, " it -almost
punchee out my bra-in last night.."

" Jon who was the wisest. man ?"

" Don't 6t ,w, sir." •

"Yes you'do know, tell me."
"Vaal, I guess it was *uncle, for, father

says be was so cunning he%ot everybody to

to trust him, and wasn't fool enough to pay
anybody."

Ey- SNOOES SAYS that there is a,marked
difference betireen,, birds and worsen. As
an illustration of this he cites the fact that a
bit of looking glass on a fruit tree will
frighten away every bird that approaches it,
whilethe same article would attract more
fair ones than a cart load of cherries.

OP. TIM 7,DITOR of the Boston Pdst says
that a newly invented dozen-bladed knife has
been made by a Yankee cutler, which has, in
addition to the blades,a corkscrew, a bodkin,
a hair-brush, and a boot-jack, besides a sea-
son ticket to the theatre.

U A POET carried-some verses to a critic,
and desired his opinion of their merit. Af-
ter reading, them, The critic observed—" My
dear sir, these lines need are," and he threw
them into the grate. • .

CD" " Crrysz, h that the second bell ?"

"No, assn, dat's de second ringing ob de
fast bell. We habn't got no second bell in
dieare hotel."

Percl ,
PtLe,
Hunch,
smelt,
S.le,
Tench,

3nformutioii for tr
OR THE. PLAIN " WHY" AND "

10^'Wnv no INSEcTF. awry and i=o far irt we
can perceive,) feel comparatively pain from
the loss oftheir limb, Becar,e, though po'ise-s-
-ed ofnerve=, they have nothing similar to our brain

and spinal cord, the two Source+ of our nerves of
feeling and of motion; but instead of thie, they have
a chain ofganglia, or bundle...of nervous substance,'
'and from each ofthese bundles, nerves branch out

to the pail- contirmotr, each ganglion forming the
centre of feeling to the parts to which IN nerves
ruu, or having ii! owu s.et of nerves,.

Many curious particulars connected with the
great tenacity of life in insects are mentioned by
entomologists, as well with a view to illustrate the
animal economy, as to defend their favorite pur-
suit. Ribond stuck different lieelles through with
pins,lind cut and lacerated others in the sivere4t
manner, without greatly aqceleraiting death , Leu-
wenhoeck had a mite which lived eleven Weeks
transfixed on a point for microscopical obseriation
N.:Rini-in! caught a locust at the Cape of Good Hope,
and after excavating the intestines, he tilled the
abdomen with cotton, and 4fuck a ;feel pin through
the thorax, yet the' feet and timeline were in full
play after the lapse of five months A decapitated
beetle will advance over a table, and recognise a
precipice on approaching the edee. Colonel
Pringle decapitated several libellulw, or dragoon-
flies, one ot which afterwards lived foe four months,
and another for six; and, which seems rather odd,
he could never keep alive those with their heads
on above a few days. Mr Haworth, the well-
known English entomologist, being in a garden
with a friend who firmly believed In the delicnte
susceptibility of insects, he struck down a large
dragon-fly, and in doing so he unfortunately sever-
ed its long abdomen from,the rest of its body. The
mutilated insect atter this devoured two small flies.
Mr. Haworth then contrived to fort; a false abdo-
men, by means of a slender portion ofa geranium;
after which' the dragon-fly devoured another fly,
and, on being set at liberty, it flew away With -as.
much apparent glee as if dhad received no injury.
It - is well known to practical entomologiSts, that
large moths found asleep during the daytirrle, may
be pinned to the trunks of trees without their ap-
peering to suffer quech a degree of pain as even to
awake them. It is only on the approach of the
evening twilight that seek tolree themselves
from what they must no doubt regard ci; ,' an incon•
venient situation.. ,

Wii is THE reproduction 01 6ahe' so enor-
moti., Becaw... ,e,. probably, a great number of !Te-
em% live in succe..ssion on each other, according-to
their rtrengtb and voracity.

The following may convey tome idea ofthi pro:.
laic. powers ofSoh. Egg..

Carp, produces, 203,109
C.ocl•fish, :036,70)
Flounder,
Herring,
Mackerel

1317,401)
36,90

5.4,4,1A825;321
49,304
01,5E6
:38,278

100,36'2
3&1:2:12

. The rays and fitrlo,seem to produce bUta very
limited number. The *limos', stated by different
observers, is 2ti and 30. It should be added, that
them is no estimated proportion between the num-
ber efeggsdeposited, and the number offish which
arrive at maturity. The eggs are eagerly sought
after by other fishes, by aquatic birds. and reptiles;
and in the young state, they are pursued by their
own species, as well as by beings belcin&l to
other classes.

rirwiii .5 THE friction greater between pie-
ces of the wino substance, than between pieces of
different s.rubmancee, with di2siruilar giants 7 Be-
cause, it is supposed, of, the roughness, or little
projections in the former,. mutually fitting each -oth-
er, as the teeth of similar taws Would.

" But fur friction," observes Dr. Arnett, "men
walking on the ground or pavement would alway."
be as if walking on ice;; and ourriverir„ that now
flow w caltuly, would all be frightful torrents."

Pr Wiry DoEs the friction of various woods
ng.,ainst each other vary? Because of their differ-
ent degrees of hardness; the soft wood in gener-
al, giving more resistance than the bard woods;
thus, yellow deal afford, the greatest, and red teak
'the leact friction. Soft metals also produce greater
friction, under stmilar eircunruances, than thosewhich are hard.—G. R;rnnie.
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PECTORALCHERRY

For the Caro of

COM; COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Many years of trial, instead al iMpairing the pub.-

lic confidence: in this medicine, b33 won Mr it an

appieciathiu .41M1 notoriety by fir kteedink the 111,aal

sanguine en/C:11303n, of its friondii. Nothing but

its intriosie.vihucs andase'onmistaltable benefit con-
ferred on thnuiands ofsufferea5, could aria:nate and

nisintaln the ripotation it enjor•. While many infe-

rior remedies :thrust upon the commonity,,have, tail-
ed end been disciirded. this has gained friends by

every tenth, conferred benefits on the afflicted they

ran never forget, and produced cures too nnuiernus

and too letharkkbie to to forgotten. •
Wbite it is a.fiand Gn the public to pretend that any

one tudicivie Willinfallibly cute—mill there is abun-
dant pima ilia, the CtiEliiiV Previa Ldoes not only

as a yeneral thing, bat almost invaliably,Llllo the
maladies for Which it k emploi ed. •

As time timitim these facts wider and better known.

nutdieine become the heat reliance
of the•afflictcd, from the tog cabin of the,Aintrican

peasant, toitie li:ll.th-sot European Kings. Through-
out thie. entireCulliarV:lll every St.ate, Lily, and In-

deed almost eiiet lit:Met it contain Ittir.nntr Pre-'
TOTAL In kno,QO, ai the hest remedy (110,11 for di:;ea.-

sts ofthe 2 11.,•0ar and Lungs, and in many foreign

6'inntrie.t, it l 4 tontine 1.-, he ellen,voy a=ed by thvir

most intelligent Physicians. In (I rear Brilath, France

and Cerniany, o here the medical sciences liivr readi-
ed their bight Ml netfestlon, Cit EnnY Pit.evonol. IS tn-

uoduced,an.l in constant use in the A
tab:, Alms noose;

, Institutions. and in domes
tic practise, „an the .11reSt remedy their attending

Physicians c.tri employ fur the more dangerous af-
fection: of the lungs. Also in milder CaFP.,.and for
elthdren it in Ore, pie3Sallt and rIT-ctua I to cure. In
tact, sonic .er the mint tialiering te,ilmannslo we re-
ceive have lieTn front parents WIIU have n.unut it ef-
ficacious in e;s.-.spaitieularly incidental to childhood.

The CtiEnnY PE, ron•t. ht. manufactured by a prar-
etotailt.,-nittl even• miner of it winder hit own

eye, with tni;aitahh. acent.tcy and rare. II I. ..elled

.iml 11y:reeled Ity law r tin, rtiuriterfeibt, consequent-

ly ran he relied on as genuine without noltilteration.
We have tlntleavhretl bete to Iv, iii. the commu-

nity With 1 ribidirine of Sip ij irdthipte uliptrinlVy and
worth an ,litthlcl rotonlitrol nself to their cohlitletwe
—a remedy once Wire,atn.,,ly a oil elrert nxl, ii lilt Ii

Int.:. ha: 1., ielleated :ilia count', trial,. proved it

net( i. he; ¢hA !roil 1.1 Meat ran' iii :preparing it

uuh ,peu,,ic4l 3S corm, y. of nfilfintn 411,11011 n tan,'
Pit yeirinnit new aeeitt tilt will( It they: can rely for

the hest recidts, and the alit. t.. 1 W lib a ittinely that

in ill do fm tio-ni all that inedscine can do.
Pi rliarell c.. 1,1 J A C. AVER,

Pr.tettcal and 'Analytical Uheinitt,l.ol%,ll. Mar,.

I Sol& Ity'..ll)llN EilitlWN ; Afint r:-
rrlle, J. 11. FAILti c anal Di uotitt, fenerallv:

May 1, )ha2. 1c ant

PAPER BANGING , STORE,
POTTS VILLE ,

pA.PER.foi Parlors, Halls:, Chambers, Offices,&r.,
rich ‘'elvsi and plain lf.,ider?, &c. The subscribe;

has made arrangements fui a large supply nf Paper'
Hangings with twoeilenaive 1I nufaelnrein in Phil
adelphia and:New York, and will keep an good an as-
sortment tin tan he found in any one more in Phila-
delphia, all Of which lie wilr,tell wholesale and retail
as cheap as`n can he purchased in Philadelphia

Piper for commonpurpopes 3! Inw an ?cents
a piece, anallared Paperpat 23 and 25centsa piece.
Also Cold Papers'and Decorations, Oak,litailde and
Panel Paper., }ire-hoard Steno., 31 31uc7, &1
bracing an tine an asaottinent an can be found at any
store in Philadelphia.

Paper Rutgers, Merchant: and others, purchasing
to cell again; ran be supplied at city wholesale prices,
carriage added.

Paper Curtains to great variety, fc:r sale Ly the doz-
en or single,plece., wholesale and retail.

fl HANNAN,
Rankneller, Printer, Publisher and hinder, Pottsville.

March A, 1A52. 10—.

iibidllftS'S ESSENCE or COFFEW
Uar of this Essence will go as far as four

pounds Of CofferH-and Coffrr made or this Essence
will preserve the mete ratite real Coffee. with the ad- I
dittos of a triore delicate and finer flavor. It is also
more conducive to health thart-t he. finer Coffee., is ea-
sire made, does not require anything to dent It. and Is

.free from sediment. This Essence Is now extensively
used in various sert;one of the cowry, a single agent
having solit. 16,400rakes.in a single eoltott—in this
State. Price 12} rents per cake. For rale wholesale
and retail by the subscriber, at his variety store.

P. BaNNAN, Agent for tirhuylaill
r4e Merchants and others iciippitod to serf a gain •t.

the Manufacturer's prices. Try it.

I -have ekamlned, an article pirpared by Aleoer>t.
Rummel, ft-Uhler St Co. of Philadelphia,called •• Ea-
!once or Coffee,' Which o Intended in be toed with
Coffee for the puitioF..e of improving It I find it not
only free Rani anything dliterinue to health, hut on
the contrary, the Ingrediente of which It j!... composed,
are pettedly Wholesome.

JANES R CIIILTON, M. D.
Chrmiet and A nalyci,t,73 ChadibeLA Ht. New Yolk.

Aug. 9.2..1851.-. .

EalPERrUMERY ! PERMIT/IEL : !
D011 SEIEL t.'P and thsuel/s Eau LUMralt OdoranlP,
Ills most capital article for cleansing the tread and
hair.

Vmaiere, Arnmailime, .o superior- article for the
toilette, preferable to the hest

titorr's Chemical Hair Invigoratcr,
Vetno's Magic HAI-Oil,
Video's rairsian Fluid for Curling the Hair,
Grenn'a Roman Kalvilor, for the Cornplerion,
Purified charcoal Paste, an traveller), article for the

teeth.
Treble Eitraria, far the Handkerchief
Genuinelatt.ar's Oil in Bottles'and Pots,
Clenn'a Indian nil for Ore

Amiandine for chopped hands.
Fenner's eedebrared Pomade Divine.
Philoroule for the hair, a fine French ankle,
Ilauel'a Ror:e Tooth.Paste,
Hauer'sPenriatory Powder fir removing hair.
Wheelees Teaberry Tooth Wash,

Rousseris Odomine, a Rose Tooth Paste, •
Cotogne: Florida, Bay knd Lavender Waters,

For sale aiithr Manul,eturer'v prices at
B.•IIANNAN'A ('heap 'Variety firma.

Feb- 14, Fr!,2. 7

PURE WiIITE LEAD. , '
.1,1(7. & BR(MI ER, Manufactiirere, No.
V.lf GO, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia,have

nnw a pool) atipply of their wariantrd pure 'WHITE
LEAD, and those rustomerA who have been !glaringly
Aupplied id consequenre ofa run on the article, shaft
now have:their order,

Nn kno*n Stubstsure parotrultes !hove preservative
and beautifyingproperities. so deAirabie In a paint, to
an equal extent With unadulterated white lead i hence
any admixture Of other materiala only mats its value.
It has, tbersiore.ticen the uteady alm.of, the inannfoc-
lurch', for'many yelre, to eupply,tn the public a uer•
real? pure whit..lead, and thr titter3,tng demandfor
the artielei ii moor that it has mei with favor. It i.
InVarlably' branded on one head: W F.TIIERILI. &

BROTHER in full, and on the other, varraated pure.
all in red leltern.

Ju1y99.:1651 EMI
COACEI MAKER'S REMOVAL.

,s THE rtl/118CRIBER HAVING FlT-
led- up one of the largest Coach Shops
In the State, In Coil ritreet,Pottsvilie,
Pa., nett to J. If. llantak. Co.'s Screen

Factory.:stitere Ids facilithes for manufacturing all
kinds of Carriages:HuiLight Waggons cannot he our.
parsed—being n.practical Mechanic. end having a
numberor yeah' experience in the business; he hopes
to givegenerairtaticiaction.

All kinds of Carriage, and Light Wagons kept col
hand. Also.xecund-hand Wagons,¢c. •

All leAirs featly done Order, from a distance
promptly attended us- . _

WISTAR A. KIRK
43-1 fJune 5; Biel

—"goil7aND's-YONIC- *bit- tint I
THAT`•great,unfnlln^ litlnedy for EF.VEIt A ND!Mit and INDIGESTION, guarded by the writ-
ten Filenitture-of the Invoutnr. Jolts 11.1towairo. M.
D..14 fur:elle by all the Mrtrggliti itr'Pottiorille, Pa.

April 3, In.Yr. • 14-3e)
rritillnyPOULTltY ttElie:DE Eel TEXT lIOUK
j_ entrinrising full information respecting the ehni

e.B t bregiiv of POWS, and the mode or raising tbein
with twenty-five illnatratlnns. Pace If:1 rents. Just
published arid for sate at B. BANNANII

..' Cheap Root and Pobtishlog House .
This it a 'capital bank for Pedlars, who will be

supplied Cheap by the 100 'copies.
DICTIONARY of alarbluea, Meebau-

-11 Its, Engine work 'and Engineering, Mutated
with fotir thousand engravings on wood.and one of
the moat valuable everts ever Issued, „lust voroplatedsad bonod In deo volumes, and for sale at

E. HANNAN'S, CheapBook-store.Nov. kit IBM 47-

glitntiftt :mitt pro-dim:l7_
[PREPARED FOR riE MINERS' 30L`RNAL•]

L'EXON PUDDING.
rir To lb. fresh Butter and 1 lb. powdered

Loaf Sugar:beaten to a cream, add 5Eggs, beaten

very light, with the juice of2 Lemons: Grate into'

the mixture the yellow rind of the lemons, but not

a particle of the white. To this addidsout 3 cents

worth of stale Sponge Cake, grated,and a .Wine
glass of Wine or Brandy. .:Bake altogether and in

a rich paste. This quan4avill make four small
piddings.

CREAK TARTAR CAKES.
.rri pint Milk-3 pints Flour-1 teaspoonful

Bicarbonate ofSoda-2 teaspoonful Cream Tartar
and a piece of Butter, about the size of a small

Dissolve the soda in Li little warm Water

and add the butter. Rub the Cream Tartar into the

flour and pour the solution of butter and soda into
the milky:s3len mix.

JUMBLES.
pr No. I.—l pinlFlour-3 lb..Sugar-1 lb. But-

ter--a Cinnamon—the whites 01 4 Eggs, and
half uglass of Wine an 3 Rosawater.

No. 2.-1 lb. Butter-1 lb. Sum,r-3 Eggs-1 lb' ,

Flour-1 teaspoonful Nutmeg, and 1 ieaspoonfit
Cinnamon.

SPICED OYSTERS.
®' Strain the Oysters Througha cullender,pour,

the juice into alien with Pepper, Salt, Aligpiee and

Mace, and kt it boil, to extract the strength of the.
spices. Then pour in the oyster, and, after they
have come to a boil, take them out and place them,
separately, on a' large dish. When cold, add a lit-

tle vinegar or the Juice of a lemon. Then strain

the remaining liquorand pour over the oysters.

SPANISH PUFFS.

IN" Melt a lump of Butter, the size ofa walnut,
with a very little Salt. • Mitt the yolk. of 9 Eggs,
beaten separately, with the butter, and beat. Take
a pint of Milk and 8 spoonsful of Flour and stir
them in alternately, and afterwards stir in the
whites ofthe eggs. Fill the cups half-full arid bake
in twenty minutes, Dip can be made of win•
sauce or ofbutter and sugar.

MOLASSES CUP CAME

art cups Molasses—. 4 do Sugar-1 do Butter
to be heater' to a cream, and add'2 cups Milk, a. ht
tie warm-4 Eggslwell beaten-1 teaspoonfu
.I',.art;e4t—Ginger, to the ut.ite, and Flour sufficien

to make a batter thick enough for pound cake.

MEA D.
[$

' Mix four pounds of pure honey in one gal-

lon of spring water. Boil in a copper kettle one
hour, end remove the scum as fast as I! rises.
Liquor should be allowed to remain in the copper
till it` becomes nearly cold, when it should be 'bat-
tled, and kept closely corked until old-enough to

me. Aromatic herbs can be mixed, if liked The
purer the water and honey are the better will be
the tplahly ofthe mead It wilt keep for vers it
prayed in a place uniformly cool.

TO REBIOVE.SPOTS FROM GOODS..
w- Moisten the fabric by passing a sponge over

it previously wet in a weal• noliition salieratus
and water, and Fah it up so that it luny remain
damp lot three or lour hours, or a whole
Then hang it out to dry in the f hale. Two Otkilre.4
nt salteratu:3 to a gallon of water is the prriper quan-
tity. *The sun ehould not be allowed to shine on

the'cloth while di Wing.

TINCTURE. OF ROSES. ,

17-7Stict the leaven ofthe common roNe, (en/•

tifealica,) and without pressine. put them in u tii!ht
bottle, and pi) r in Qpirits of wine, curl: the bottle
and let it i•taud the content,t,pre required for
use. This is a h a article and u fra-
grance nearly equal o the ono ofrose,

TO FATT 'IV FOWLS.
t.,V. Boil potatoes and in sli them tine xvbil6 4),

and add Indian tneal alid :ilk -wheat dour, in eyittl1\ inproportion,—the quantify or 1 e two beg eittisl
to the quantity of the potatoes , r. \I thin the whole
to ato co,i,thteory of Indian dough lAJtilzilig coal-

-111011 bread.

CEMENT FOR EARTIKENVVARE
tar Cm skim milk cheef.e into rmall slice- , boil

thein in wafer to a thin pa•:e. and grind le:111 it
quick lime; Cr ment the pieces and set °why to

hnrden The cement i 9 vely :trout and dor;;ble

Tiii*iiis! JOURNAL, AND '',Cj.:T!.!.p0i..,04R4 ADVERTISER.
NM

INTIEOZOTIN-G TO ZBZOrts.,
AN importantdiscotery bas been winds that doubts

le= will attract the atteatton at the Scientific, and
lead to thriller gtapd developements in the Sablime
and too much neglected science of Alchemy, though
not sufficient to enable us to clarify the mysterious

Invialution that obacores the future of our being, yet,
that will serve to Soften and diminish the aertows
and extendthe pleasures of the present.

There is not • soul especially one sweetened by 1,
refinement, but issaddened by the departure of the
/hales ofBummer; and ever have the fragrant spirits
of the fields yielded to the demands of inflexible Au-
tumn,(Wiled frOntits wfthering• approach.

At a recent experiment, conducted by, the usual
methods ofchemie.al p race's, extracts were, obtained
from New.mthen llay,Flowers ofAshland, endother
delightfully odorous material, which, in their 100th
distillation, exert a disinfecting infllniite, and so
singular and complete isthe enchantment prods eed by
their free use, that health is preserved—blooms from
the fields ale transferred to the checks—the :emits.
phere made redolent with tile. delicate perfumes of
Summer, and that Joyous season 'essentially perpetu.
ated.

There newly discovered sad wonderful extracts
have been received and are 10fsale by

B. BANNAN..
FebAS.lBst
l am a man, anThleem nothing which relates to ,

man foreign th my feelings:"-
READ!! YO AND MANHOOD.

VIGOROUS Life or a prematuredetiab.'KlN=AKELIN on Reif Preservation.—Only 25 cents.

This book,just published. Is filled with useful in-
forrnation,on theinfirmities and diseases ofthe hu-
man system. II ;addresses itselt ante to Youth, Man-
hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable adtwe.und impressive warning it gives,Will
preventveste'misery and suffering, and save annu-

;ally thousands of lives. Parents by leading it, will 'I
fraan how inprefent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in aletter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelln, Philadelphia, will ensure a
boob; under envidope, per return ofmail.

Dr. K.. fifteewrars resident Physician, N. W. cor-
ner ofThird and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine. Philadeiphia, may be consulted roafideatially.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. K., may
religiously confide in his honor a. a gestisman,and
confidently rely boon his skill as a physician. Per-
sons at a distance mayaddiess Dr. K„ by letter, (post
paid) and be curhd at home.

Package. of Medisinea, directions, Ace., fitrwaided
by sending a remittance, aud put up • serum from
damage and clumsily. Book Seiler), Mows Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all others *upplje4 with the

above work at eery low rates.
Dec,27, 1e3.51. -..

52-ly

NOTTGE.
! IMPORTANT 21(j,HOUSDRESPERS.

8. HOOVER, Centre Street, Potts-
,IR! ville.Pa,,wouldeespeetfulliannounce

to the citizens of Pottsville'and the
sortonirding country. that be has ad-

. • - . ded to his , large assortment ofCook-
lug. Parlor, Office and Hall Stoves'a

splendid article of Rummer Range ; can either be
used' In the chimney or in theroom ; It Is moveable ;

It Isa very convenient article for summer use. Be
has also three sizes, of Gas Ovens. These are to be
Walled in the chimney for Cooking and Baking.—
These articles are highly recommended for summer
use. They are so arranged that they will not throw the
heat in the room unless wanted.' He has the largest
assorthaent of Hollow and Iron 'Ware ever before
offered inghis Region. soch as Tinned rind Enamelled
Boilers. Tinned and Enamelled Saucepans, lion
Boilers and Since-pans, Iron Pots and Kettles, Skil-
lets. Ten Kettles, Frying-pans. Flat-lions, Cake
Griddles, Grid-Irons Roastintpans, Cofee-tnille. Cut-
lery Ware, ace.; also a splendid asiortcanet of Ja-
panned and Brass Ware. Trays, &c. A large assort-
ment of Tin and Sheet-iron Ware, which he whole-
sales andretails. He calls the particular attention of
the 'Merchants. Rooting, Spouting, and all kinds of
Roof-Rcpairing done to order. Please call and etain-
Inc for yourselves.' tie is determined not to be under
sold by anybody.
' Apr il %UM.
~._.

EAGLE IRON -WORES: -

IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTBVILLE:-0formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren & Co. respectfully solicit a continuance

' ofthe custom of the works.Being practical
Mechanira, they Ratter themselves that theirknowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the moat I.39lidititlP. They.sre prepared to manu-

facture Steam Engines, 1.111111134. Coal Breakers, Milt
Cars,Railroad and other Castings. &c.
, all orders thankfully received andpromptiy m-
ewed on the most reasonable tem,

• JOHN WREN,
' THoMAS WREN,

•., JAMES WREN.

MB

June 15.19.50-24-Iy]
swamlaraLtiow maxWORKS.

iirDsoN & ALLEN, lON AND
-"..1."r'''s'. ,-..r Brass Founders, re.peci fully inforni

~.
..-..-

~
their patrons, and the public generally.
thattbey are now prepared, at theabove

establishment. to manufacture Steam Engines ofevryMil.; Pump., Railroad and Drift Cays.and every of ter

description Of Iron and OranCaSlittrlPUil3hte for he
Coal mining or other butane**, on the man reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnace.
and Machine work in general.

Repairing ofall kinds done with ueatneaa and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work furnished by

them Will be warranted to perform well! They would
solielt the custom of those who may WJfil articles In
their line in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention.

S. W. HUDSON,
1.. 11. ALLEN.

March 15,1E51. , 1 illy.

POTTSVILLE IRON IVORIES.
aEo MAKIN & CO RESPECT-

-....,..
-...,,......, fully II10%)111tre to the public that they

_,/„.....5.have taken the Establishment known
4 as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they ere ntellaVad 1,, ly'l all
kind. Of Steam Engines ton nufactute. Itailroa Cars,
andllachinery of almost eeery de,criptinn, at the
"'hon.-4E notice. and on the Irmo reasonable term..

—persons from abroad, In want of Strait Enamel.,
will find it to their advantage' In give them a F4ll be-
ore enr_agin_g elsewhere. (May II ' if

___
;

_ .

___-_

rilsiiiaTinorr Worms,
imilem

PIIILAD'A —WELDED WROIKIHT
Iron Flues. suitable for Locomotives.
Marine and other Steam Endue Rolle
from 2 to Sinches in diameter. Also

Pipestortlas„sieani and otherpurposes;ettrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic Perste. • Hollow Pistons for
Pumps ofSteam Engines 4-c. ' Manufacturedandfor
sale by MORRIS. TASKER & MORRIS,

Warehouse S. B. corner 3d and Walnut eta

LIFE INSIIRAIVCE
Q Serurity. Perpetuity. 91,600,000
11 Nei A.pittnidated rash Fund The Mutoril Life
Inatilante .Cninoany or New York, No. 35 Wkl.l.
Street. Inyestine tits
In Bank of N. Vi.tk andcash nn hand,
In Bonds and Illottgages,.on Real es-

tate. principally in the (inks ofNew
1"..11; and Brook is 11, td or th -double.
amount mooed, -

In Stock. United State!. and Corpora•
lions of Nev.' York, rio,t value.

Temporary loans ;in pnlietes in lieu of
surrender, and lial.ll.CY due flout agents, 36,345 r 4

85V,532 04

MEM

10,9,4 07

51,07,(6.55G
Trostrer, !11l in nottilter. are the tutor respee•

table and weattltyloten of New.yark city.
All the Profits are divided among tho 10.-ipea. and.

on the Pnlicied rof the whole of life, odlhe made
available In part paytorot 131 Ketllllllll%,ette,the di-
v !deed of 1553, to these who wi•tt it. Annuities
prattled on fa vorahle terms. Loses pattedptomioly.
Pamphlet., e‘plauatotj• of the prrioriples of Alottnal

It.tranre, and illustrating its advtilli22l2S, will.
Giros Of may he oldaitird of the Agent.

A. M. COLLINS,
No. 15 Minor St.,Philadelphia.iItitAFIPIIIB. COLLINS, Presideet.

I. A IlltiVfT,Sec'y. CHAS. GILL Actuary.
April 11, 1,i.52, 10-Gto

'•

LIFE INSURANCE
1111 E DistritANcr, ANNUITY

nod Tv]..%4llknipatly,.nr ()Mc., No.
132 Chesnut Street. Capital, S3OO,tYJO. Cliartvr pnr-
p,•tual. WntlOne ro ma r illsqlfallee.4.lll.iVeP on the
liit.st fav4,rahle

The (alto:Aimingpald tip and invesivil,togethet wittt
a large and constantly increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security In the insured.

The premiums 'may he paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

company add a TIONM; periodical) y to the In-
...llr:owes for life, Tlic tint bonus, appropriated in

Der.riuber.lN.H•nr.d tire second noun, in bec.•mher,
Ma armor lit Inan addition or $21,2 50 to every *IWO
insured under the oldest polities, making trNeet 50
which A, 111 he 'mid warn 11 shall lieLrilue a claim, in.
sirad of 131000 ori4inally insured; the Twit oldest'
amount to *1137 ; the next in ace to $1•?12 Si) for
every :51000 ; the other ill Ilse game proportion Inc;
.uniting to the amount and time of standitig,
additions make an averal.r or more than CO per cent,

upon the prernitliw. Datd. Without ih.• an-
-1111.1110,111111111

:

ligate .t Gw rinn pic6 fion, I iir 1:r

Z4.11111 1 Bonus or
Iuse, c.d. arida lUD

Ain't Or nolli: y and
law; lo Lr ince.,
byTuitire minions.WM

N:
ry

••

.
•• 3a3

S 10141 ..11)

111110 4"; 5
fAkitt I It; 50

&e.

91:252'50
3.15{, '25
2,415 110
t... 157

and r.solatia-
'amber ininrguation

tabu•3 of
forni,i tit appl anon ; and f

,'au be halal the odic e.
U. W. RICH ARDS, Fregidrint

Joni+ F. JAMEti,
The, f.ubscriber is Agent for the above Company in

Schuylkill ronnty, and will rtrect Int•tiraners, and
give all neee2. ,,niy informationon the subject.

B. UANNAN.
June '29, 1i ii 26-Iy

• INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. .

OF PfIII,ADELPIIIA.
OFFICE No. 11334 Chestnut street, near Filth 2t.

mnvirrons,
CharlesN, Marian., George'W. Rkharile
Thomas Hart, Mordecai IL Lewin,.
Tobias Wagner. Adolphe E. Bone,
Fiamitelf2rant, ltav id S. Brown,
Jacob R. `_'with, Mot ris Patterson,
Continuo to mate Insurance, permanent or limited

on every description uf property, in town and country
at rates an low as are constatent withsecurity,

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and PrelltillMP, safely
into-Ara,afford ample protection to the saluted.

The assets of the Company nn Jannat y 191, 1849, as
pnitlinhed agreeably to an tel of Aseembly, were as
follows, viz
Mortg arfPil 5490,558 65 Stock,,, 51,563 25

108 MS 90 Cash, .tc., 45,157 57Real Estate,
Temporary,

. Loans, MAD 00 •1.2.0,09: 67
Shire their Incorporation, a period of eighteen

years; they have paid upwards ramie tailtion ewe 511a-
dred that/rani dollars,. losses byfire, thereby afford-
ing eridence of the advantages ofInsurance, as well
as the ability and dliposltion to meet with prompt-
nets, oil liabilitler.

CHARIER N. BANCKER, President.
CHARLES O. DANClieft, 'Secreisry.

The subi.ctibrir has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned Insilintion, and le now prepared to
mane insurance, on (inst.) , description ofPr^PrriV, at
the lowest rates. A.NDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851

• RENIOV/il,;' •
T INDSAY k.BLAßASTON;Paniskera,Asskullees
!Jets/ Bookiimien, Pailsir lpkim have removed to
their New Store, No. 23 &Mk Stalk .Strest. above
Chesuat, where, with more room, andincrvased facil-
ities, they intend continuing theBookseiling, Publish
ing,.andBinding business. to all its branches, whoto...
sale and retail. They- will Minya keep on hand. a
general assortment of Medical. Dental, Scientific,
Agricultural; Musical, School;Miscellane-
ous, and Wank Books.-to which they invite the' at-
tention of the4rade: Orders from Booksellers, Libras-.
ries, or &tools. fiir Books in any department of liter-
ature, will receive prompt. .mtentlein.and the books
will be furnished at the very lowest prices. Blank

I Books for Politic Offers, Banks, or private persons,
made promptly to order.
II-Catalogues oftheir own publications, nr complete

Catalogues of Medical and Scientific 1/4111[3, will be
furnished, upon application being made to them by

ula if, or otherwise. Foreign Books imported toorder.
Dee. 6, 1651. 494 m .

CLEGG'S-I"33=Y AND FANCY
SOAPS—These anterior articles of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated his justly celebra-
ted Lilly While, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Entree,
Tooth and Toilet Powders • Chinese. Velvet, Chalk
and caber approved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.—Walnut and Extra Fine Sand Brown and
White Windsor, Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Snaps: Shaving Cream Ilan Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts for the Handl:en-bier, Ox Marrow,
Dear's Oil.CryatalPomade (a new article). Eau Lus-
tral Hair Restorative, IlairOils,Philoeomes.lkc-,&c„
are manufactured and for sale by

JOIIN T. CLEGG:
Perfumer 4- chemist, ai Market lit.,below 2,1. Phila.
larMerchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S is the

cheapest and mnst extensive Manula,:tory in the City
Give him a cart

Oct. %. 1551, ESE
10,000P/EOES PAPER RA

AND BORDERS,
TITEIT receive.- it rt from the Manufartuters in

Philadelphia and New York. ranging in prices IJ
from 8 cents to 12 per piece—all of which be will sell
Wholetate and Retail at manufacturer. prices.

Gold, Velvet, Oak and Marble Papyr, Decarations,
Statues, Fire Scree'ne, Mouldings, Cblumns, &r. &c.
In feet every article used in Papering on band.

Paper Hangers, Merchants and others supplied ii,

quantities to sell again at 'Alattoracturept prices.
The subscriber has.fitted up a room caPrmlY for

Paper, and his variety is-equal In that found in any
Store in the City. We will guarantee that the peo-
ple will hod it to their interest to deal with him irr
preference to going to the city. B. lIANNAN.

N. B. Paper Mayers (prattled when required.
2—Pottsville, March 97. 1859 l—

NGINGS

POTTSVILLEM ILUNG MILL.
rrng aubscribern respei tfuliv announce to the pub-

-1 lie, that their ni w Rolling Mill iv now coinpleteo
and in f sill operation, and that they are prepared to
supply all kinds of Bar Iron of various site,, which
they will warrant to be superior to quality to any
obtained from abroad, at the same prices .

They afro manufvoure T Rail., for the nee of the
Colliermv and Lateran Roads, weighing from "I to 56
Ms r yard made ofthe hest Iron. and whirl] mil
be found much elieapa , than the imported ankle

Being practical tnertianica and having (lad con.id
erable experience in the Iron businetc, they liter

themselves that they can give entire vatisfaction to
purchasers, and will afro make it their Interest to pa
lonize home manntartinA eaHRMS, BURNISII G co .

4tk ifDec
IRON COMMISSION WAREROUSE,

CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.
subscribers are, prepared M fuinialt the Trade,

Machinists and Operators.At PbllaJeiphln prices',
((mightacled) wholesale or retaildiest American Dar
Iron, manufactured In Pottevtile, and warranted of
superior quality. Al5O, light T rails, suitable for
mown ; and r.rMe Chalnv, trirnishecl at short. entire
dirrt l'iam the importer. "? E. V AUDIS-I' lk SON.

York Store. Nov. 22, 1135 i . 67-11
NEW ARRANGEMENTS

TUE .tind..rEigned desire to informthehethat
qtr.y have e,tabillted thenißetveg at Leet ,pnrt, in

connecti! ,ll with the St, chit' Depot, fur the purpose
of purehaiong Grain, Day and I.r.ndnee. They
are alt pant favors, and ate tto.: prepared
to deliver goode, whnlepale and retail.

UHLER & Bar•THEII.
II ifSi. Clair, April a. IS,SI._

- _

FOR 1852.
HANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY

P. 1iV,1311.N14S d. CO.,
(6,TATILII9IIFO 1:3'21.)

General Pasrag,e and Foreign Exilion:ge (-Vices.
. r. %V. BY lIN ES' & Ce )..b9 Sourit

aTKEKT New l'ur)t,?9nn,l:loLEW-
„ 444•.i._ is wit.tKm.,t,mlp, u,E,5 fißAviiqt4A 11 ivi:e sTKE:KT, New Orlerma.

,'
-

- ...19 ': P. V. P V liNE.:g & CO., aG WA-
'.'TERI.OO IA IA 1),1.1 verp t)1.13 I.:PI',N
QIJAv. Dohlin
rOR RRMITTANreg TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Britain and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS Toll poliscribers

beg to inform the public throughout the United States
and L'anadas, that they have isompleted their arrange-

merts ha this year Versions sending Par their
friends,or those returning to Ilus "Old Ilfriuntry." will
and It their isitercia to select our several ninani-
finint and Lines of Packets, sailing as
below. for their tonvoyanre. No cape:c.c. has "Le.;„
spared In have Emigrants made comfortable donne
the voyage. All passengers engaged with us ta 111 by
shipped under the sitperantndence of our own Firm ;

tieing the oldest establiPlied and most esteniave hi
ttie Trade, and with suet, unequalled .arrangenirdits.
Emigrants will meet with facilities nous us that no
other limier can furnish. We ran confidently assert
without fear or contradiction, that of
of ilt;oi,aiols era.l out by U. s'ariog the hat •• Twenty
-.1 ,,,,,,wyeay." '1.4 ow raffia of com-
plaint

eft An ottrenwayr ,atals art ylaiuly cirtatJ, 414,1 irate,
matte urt acridity odAerfil

all rare alas de prlsona sferlinc coming the mo-
ney will lie refunded without deiluetion, or returning
us, liar passage t'en Ricans and Receipt.
IZPniiitanert to Ear,,lafid. Ireland, Seuiland. wid

IVA LP.S.
The stil.crOJerg have at all times for Pale 1/RAFTS

at sight, foe a iy annum!, nit the National Rati's of lir-
, Lind anal ~it Oa Iliaurtins. %,1111'11 are paidf rrr Or

iii all the primisial tonna throngliont the
feaiifitig in fLc country,

and ssishing to ..11,1 111011L1 to their triettils. may In-
sure inc laying done COrtrt thi. oil
the isii sent, with the Hanle and it&
di', of lIIP 1”•ft:011.1", w lmm it is ;•14.01.
will (AtirVardril per in st Sailing racket or
Stranior,aiot returned by mail.

Is WISZ. to .1...% st all kne nu r..A grail,
in all the seaport town• in lrpland, Scotland and
Wales from whence sitrea taints Ira,' fair 1:11'..1r/pool,
and in many of the tow as, who arc eiont nt

tentive to Emigrant, on aqui:arealbon at Ilte- Varli;llY
pinta In fact all our arrant:einem,: far Pas-cogers,
and tlie payldsqlt of our Dra•la. air sob perfect that
110 pus.-'Ate delay or ills» apoionlient ran orrilr•

SS. For further particulars apple to air 4ildress by
letter, post p.lO. 01.1.1VILN &.I'o

fail Routh Streid, New Volk,
or tr. 11. E NNAN, Totlsrfllff;

If you desire your business tiunsacted promptly
and odelp. call at 13 Hannan's °nice, where the drafts
err payable in all parts of Europe ‘sithout
count, at any of jhe.Uanks,and without any dolay.•

April 3, 1 54, i a 14 tr

MIRCLUSI'S
UTERINE CATHOLICON

1111E. Jinrovery of the above preparation tm,estab-
-1 liahed a new era in the hiatory ofthe 'feeling Art'

it le, in truth, one ofthe greaten Medical Dkcover •
ice of the Age, berawse It will cure mote than nine-
tanihe of a start of distressing dilsea.ea ineldebtal
to female i-in every stage of life, and which have
heretofore realated . the beat Oiling of the Medical
profession in all countries. to a degree beyond that
Of almost every ether malady to which any portion
(lithe human family is heir. The direaaer do which
we refer are:equally known by the term of FEMALE
'COMPLAIN f?, and comprite all the 'derangements
to which females are liable by the pettiliatillea of
.their organization Among there are Prolapsurs
Uteri, or Falling of On Womb; Chronic Intimation
.31td II keratin!! "(the ,Womb ;:locidentalifamorrhage,.
or Flooding; Floor :Meta, or W !the?; Chlotoida ;

l'a nand Su merle!,and Irregular MeitAYtiatiem, Ac ,

with all their accompanying evils. (Cancer eirepted)
of whatever da ration and, vevelity. Alt there, rout-

plalitta can be pleasantly, safely and cellainly rem-
edied by Ibis preparation. 1

TUE Hann. of !hie medicine to. the confidence of
the roadie are virengthetwil by',llie fart of eta haying re-
ceived I Ire approbation and literal pattoriago rain:lnv
prominent members of the Medical Faculty in the
United Slates, woe rd whom .have voluntarily Riv-
en letters ofcommendation,/see Painollieta suetain-
ine all that is claimed for the Catholicon 35 a rura-

-1 live agent: .. .
Paniphless containing much useful Information'

touching the nature and syinittnine of the above di
fe304.11. together 'with Irti ' 11117.1? (10111 1.3411. s of
the trigheat tropectability, 11111Ce111111/41 by the 111,111
saili,factory authority in tire patopblet to al: which
the :attenlion of larlieq 31111 PraC11111"111ef3,/3 rerpert-
fully invited.tan be had giallo of my store.

J. C. CAIUGUE:I, Druggist. Pottsville.
Itilertners. -P. B. Peckham, M. D.:Utica, NI V.,

1.• ,B• Fleming. M. D., New Bedford. Maas..D. V.
Foote, M. D., Syracuse. N. V., M. II Mitts, At. II

,

Rochester, N. V , W. W. Reese, M. U., City of Now -
Vora, John C. Orrick. M. 'D.. Baltimore, Mil., W.
Prescott. M. D., Concord, N. IL, %V, A. AVells & Co.;
N0:36'3 Broadway.

,Central Depot, 368 Broadway NrVe V.rh.Jan. Rd, leaf... -6m
I t 010 t467tXV/Azi

n.11211,1110, Nov. 22nd. 1851

For It! wiry suffeteutfur 4 Ordigferft Washaxffs.

IFI corteldered by thousands who nave trued ot, as
tiolne the gleatitet Stizatkfle 'Wonder of the Iraqi.

Entirely doing away with that laborious and Inpiri-
nn4 practice of robbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASHBOARD, and a great saving of Time. Lalior
and Expence.

N. 11. To prevent fraud and imposition, (RI pinny
are, trying to palm MT articlesput up like mine,) the
proprietor.l. P. HOYT, will put his writtenSignature
untie top Label nfevery padraite. And he only asks
an enlightened public not to confounn the German
Wttahing powder,' with ollcere that are in the market.

It is put op in packages'ivith hill direcliony and cold
t the nominal prierfiX 1.21 cents, ,

10.PRINTF.Ttrt will find it greatly to their advantage
to purr:base thew Powders, to cleanse 'their IliPhS
and ROLLERS, tieing a very imperiot article;fit that
purpose. v Manufactured only by

T. P. !Dila, .
At his Liboritory arid Pelnripal DETOI,No. 10 South

Mb street, Philadelphia.
Sold at Retail by Grocers end Druggists generally.'

A liberal discount made and extensive advertising for
tMP benefit of Agents. Remember the nanie ::G EU-
MAN WAtAIIING,POWDGILO. All to lie post

1%11'• I. P. lioyt—Drar Sir.,-liaving used your Iter-
Man Washing Powder, I CAIN cheerfully rerromend.it
to every person for washing and scrubbing, believing
it to he a great saving of time and trouble, requiring
In iii uses so Inartibesed, tbere.by being a great say-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with iltree-fonrthn
of IkeLabor and. P.spen.m required in the old Method
of washing. ' Yours, A.c.

- • MAIWIARETT PHILIPS.
Corner ofCouitlandand Market210.011 •

The above Washing Powders are for sale, tehole-
role and retall,by the subscriber, who has been ap-
pointed Sole Agent for the County ofSchuylkill. He
willsupply Merchants and others at Mr. lloyl's Pll-cis per dozen:and-thus save the carriage. •

B. IBANNAN,• . .

Nov.Sole Agentfor SchuylkillCounty.v $9. igst- 411-tt

PROTECT YOURSELVES
lillE Delaware Mutual:lol.oly In:tit:me Company

—Office North Room of the Es:hangs, Third St ,
Philadelphia,

FIRE INRIIRANCE.—BuiIdings, Merchandise and
other property in Tows and Country, "inured aaairi:st
1034 ot damage by fire el t he lnweal rate ofpretomm

INSURANCEMARINI —They also ituoire Vessel/,
C.sranea andFrelghts,foreivi nr C03811050 under open
or special policies, as the aq.mred may desire.

!LbAND TRANSPORT:LTD:M.—They also locate
meichandize transported t.y Wagons, Railroad Carr,
Canal Roalcand titeanihnats, on theta, and lakes, on
the most liberal terms. .

MEE=
.10,epli H. Seal,- James C. Hind
Edmund A. :inader, Theriplillui, P.iiildtrig..

'.John C. Davi', H. Jones Brooke,
Robert Blitipn,

,
Henry Sloan,

John R. Penro9e, • Hugh Ciaig,

Samuel Edwards,' George. Serrfll,
Geo. G. Leiner, Spencer Mcßeals',
Edward Darlington, Charier Reny,

' hail(' R. Davie, , J. G. Johueon,
William Folnlet' William Hay.
John Newlin, , Dr. S. Thoma.r, '
Dr. R. I'4 .1111:don ,' John Sellers.;
William E.yte,.l:. J.T. Morgan, •
D. T. Morgan, Wm.:Rae:24.y.

WILLrli5l MARTIN President..
Awn Ann S. NEWBoLD, Serretary. • •

The subscriber buying' been appointed :writ Inc the
above Company, I. 1141,14 prepared to make Insurance
on %II droefjptionS ofproperty on the moot liberal
term?. A pply at 12. 11. Potts' tree, Morris' Addition
,rat my house in Matket Siren, P.oll,wllle. •

A. M. MACDONALD.
45-lyNov 11. 1549

ARE YOU BALD?
1S ydur hair.raning off ; or IR your bend covered

with illandroli or Strait If o. Make a trial of
SToltllts, eIIENIICALItaItt IN VItIORkTOR. Nun-
&PIN of petstout In All, patts.of the country. irhose
heads were tottrrly bald, have had tlarir hair fully
restored to its orseinat perfection by, the use ur lhie
valuable drikie. Brad the usiirtiony.

New York; Jan: 1,1:45
Ms. Sroaka—Dear.Sir:—Mr. *Smith, of Neu t..n

L 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig-
orator for his little, girl, about four years old, her
bead being entirely bald,: no hair of any anneequente
having grown nn her head front her birth, and,

as it may appear, after having used but one
Merle, n complete beadof hair was produced nearly

ilici‘es long, of a fine healthy growth. '
A. DOOLITTLE, M. HI Cram! I.

Philadelphia, May 10, 1550.
Mu. Sgna ns.—Stir After being bald for a number

of years, and having need numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical 'Hairlnvigorator has pro-
duced a fine head ofnew hair, and 1 hardly know bow
toeryte,a mygratitude for the benefitI havereceived
fronr your valuable article.

WADSWOLTIII, Piet, 10 OrchardHi.
The following testimonial is from Mr. M'Makin,

editor of the Saturday Courier :

tivoita's 11Un ATOR.-11 gives ns, Muth
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony Infavor
of the great pleasantness and entireellicacy of Story*.
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On tact:acting from a
recent severe attack of illness. we discovered that
our usually bealthy and abundanterop of hair was
rapidly failing off, and chancing to have on hand .a
sample ofthe above article: furnishesi by •the manu-
facturer many nionthepreviously, we used but a sin-
glebottle, an directed; and found It to operate like a
charm. in entirely checking the fail and creating a
new and healthyaction of the scalp."

Centkm.—Ask for Storrs' Uteri:deaf Hair rerkyora-
. tor, and never let dealers persuade you to use any
other article as t substitute. Price ftrefits per &ante:

GeneralWholesale Agents—C. Ps AMET & CO.,
No. 120 Arch St.,Philadelphia. For sate by dealers
generally. Forls is Pottsville by •

: J.G. BROWN.
Jan.17,1832, 2-17.

. •-- rvrlsvuzzi' AcAnurrtv,

THE undersigned havingbeen a:Meltedwith the di
. reetion ofthePottsvllleAridemy,takesthe.liberty
flarectSbatricnd this Institution to the patronage Of, the
pnblie. The princhm4whoreeetired his,educathin ta
ttle best universities ot Germany and Paris, and,Who.
has been for several years engaged Inteae,hing in this
entintty, will teach ancientand. Damien:idaapages. to
Latin, Greek„tlehrew,Geimanand French; the higher
branches et Mathematics, as Geometry, Algebr

Surveying; Mensuration and Calculus, as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;
whilstMr. J. T. ticOgirati,a graduate of Yale Col-1
lege and apractic4 Honk-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches, ls,v 'Opening:Reading,Writing,
Composition; ighientie..Ar ithrnetic,.lllstory and Geo-
graphy. Theprinciples ofBook-keeping will be taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of.fictitious
accountsby doable entry. Marta G. Ayer. a Tr,ado.
ate ofNew- Hampshire Female Seminary, has been
engaged to.teach the Elementarybranches and Draw-
ing. Even the stnallcst boys will be faithfully taught
by. the teachers tnemseives, and to young men an op.
portualty,will be afforded to prosecute their studies
as tar as at any ofourcommon Colleges. With a strict Idiscipline shall be combined a respectfal andkind treat I
merit ofthescholars.. Puptisfromabroadcan be accom-
modated withboarding on moderateterms,in respecta-
bleprivateboarding houses: Those desiring tolearn the
German language thoroughly, can find admittance in
an aceomplisbed-German family. The terms of Tui-
den are as hitherto, L2l yearly. for languages and
Drawing *Aextta., yearir dividedinto 3 sessions.
let from thatetbioadafta Semito.Naw Voar,lllo, ex-
tra83; 2d. from Nei, Year to the Id Monday in April.
til7 and is SO extra, 3d from theneetu the nd Monday
r; July. i7; and *2 50 Latta. Bills payable at the end
of the first month ofeach ,ea.don... 11is highly Impor-
tant that every scholar should enter the School- K ith
the commenteMent of the ANAnt&Felon.

L. GE4E,Principat. •
'2B.tyJuly 12.1851

l[ DR JT NICHOLAS

P-XSICIAN & SURGECN.
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, MARKET

STREET, P,OTTSVILLE•
Dec. 14, MO 30-1 f

CAUTION.
The hate Joseph' J. Levi, :stet.l Pen i, fur ,541.• here.

rlitilE ADMINISTRATORS trithe Estate deem it th eir
duty, in order to preserve the high temtat ion the

above Pen has sustained for io many years in the gov-
ernment' Office* arid throughout the commereial cum ,

cannily, to adopt this mode of cautioning thepublic
against a commercial Pen attempted to be painted Off
as the original one. well calculated to deceive from
rha .close. jerjrariarr of the late .Afr,ll,er SrprPlarann

the interior of the lid of each Los, and also ofthe
shape and labeling ofthe saute. TheeeTcputious goods
have been got tip by cettalu parties riot only to sup-
ply pet 601111 Will) SO) iound_the city, but' also foe the,
purpose of Introducing in 4.-̀ legiihnate form, through
some tedtion of the trade to time public; rt.peated
complaints of late have led to Inquiry, which show.
in some instances, ;hey trace sticereded in this. It
we,. theriforp, become cvhudileul 10 0614bliiill a guidel
foe the detecting of those countermine. All boxes 'wit
have the tiIiiNATURG:.-of-tlie SOLE. AGENT, S.
Putt buys, in his atom As.ndiariiiitfr on lire outside:—
soar: •aE GrinutriE WPC-ROUT 'DIP, let then. tonic

from what source they way, and NO ONE ix furnish-
ed with the originalTU 601 gilder airy

trousisrsccs. The atten -raf,ictlimartra particu-
laity, called In the torr.ing tarts,. Oralnaving been
imposed upon. The Aeetit her the original book of
cktilwales from the banks and goirtroupetit offices
tv till him ; also his appointment limn the. adminiatitt-
tors in their ow Ii

,appointment
. ,

c.} The subscriber has been'apPointed Solo Agent

for the sale of .these Pens, in Bchuylkill ,county,

where the genuine article can be had. These Pons
are used hi the Custom 'louses and Public OffiCeP at
Washington, end are pronounced the beet Pena in
lice.

For sale. Wholes_de and Befall atß.Agaents i's
mice.'

N
by

. ' t
FR—ESN ARRIVAL OF-FALL AND••

ebrari nd T P9Xit'eanyritne get:foecik VlargeV~rd inaddition totheir
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Ready-niatle-
(nothing; A Fall stock of

FALL AND WINFF.R GOODS.
f;nmprised of the most Fashionable Mess Grinds, Bay
state r•hawla, Long and Square, Rim, Changeable,
Fig. and Plain :Mohair !metres; Gold Medaland Thos.
Hoyle's Mous tie Gainer; Changeable and
IFlguerl Alapacas ; English Merlude Coberg Cloths;
Mark Dress silk ; English and clertnan 11,-tairry of
various Imo? Had, White aneVellow Flannels
Merrimac Calicoes of different 'stylea.; American.
West of England, French and Getman Broad Clothe,
of the finest and nioct durable makes.

Plain and Figited Satin Vestings; Black and Fan-
cy Cassinteres; French Doe-skin do; Plain and Fancy.

' Twired and,tratinelts. -

Woolen Yarn of different ColOraand qualities.
• GROCERIES—Primo itio,Java and (Agoura Coffee,

Black linperial and \'.lollg Ilyson Teas. Crushee
Pulverized, Refined and New Orleans Sugars; Pritad
Roney Syrup and Sugar floosie ; 1.11111 dried
and Hoc Rosins, i'ritne Currantii. queensware of

, various ih•scripti.ms. Fish, Salt. Ghee<e and i'ro-
vts roan of all kinds constantly on hand. •

AN), PRIME FEATHERS.
The nheve stork of good. having been selected

front the. la. gest Jobbing and Commissinn Ilotniem In
the city, a nil pa rthula t mare and attention given to
-elect such good. a. are suitable Air the Coal Region

and NulriiiiiidingcOnittry, on C 6'o confident in saying
that we can give Ault ,to cti,drimerK:g.iving
ns a call for ally t. Is in our line. ra- Neat door. to

Mate's lintel,cornerol Maliatitimgo street, Pottsville.
SI.I.I.IMAN # SHIPMAN.

17-tfNov 211,1851

TO INVALIDS AND THE SICK.
rEcivic ItiAuediegforeachoin 1 hi. section of the country. Proof lowa ton-

closice of thi: truth may be Inuljnith a VItEl .: A 1.-
MANAC for ihk tear coinaminapartlculair ,), by OIL
lii nn

J. s. U. M ARNIN, Centre Etreel Prilieville.
J. W.4:11111,1, Mineciville:
t;u:(). REWSNII)I3I,I4,tv
At.:ENTS for tint.. County, always observing on

EACH only the yollrlrNones -

NOTICE.-- All Preparalione heretofore Itriowrl as
•.t'irAISTOCIi'S" or t;o3ll,lricli
Le lonized mill now belong IF:XCLUSINEIN 10 tin.
LUCIUS S ecniliAnUCk ; and though the aganaluse of
4 minima & Co. will Inc continued. thir ettra lithel
will, the far ftouile wignature Of pt irf al. C. t In

COnlre tlceignaie the. GENIIIN
ALL OTHERS MUST DE SPURIOUS.e--. 1;s(-.Lee.4

E~
Jrm Rlpt. 1832. MEI

-imams& & ffigaopm_ ItAILIWAD

ItEDIMMO. OFPOEIGHT ON BIERCITANDiE
, to cpanovice NM. , •_ .

Bliss op FREIGHT PER 100 .
'

- roN,
:4123.

I'4;
ARTICLES TRARATORTED

tat Class.-01tUminotil Coal, 11C .8
Ice.' trim Ore, Limestone, Pit Iron', 9 eta. 4) ,
!'lasted.Slate. Tiles,

Class.—Blooms, Burt Bl6clur,•l
Cement, Grindstones, Guano,: Laths,
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin; }-181 tic 31 CBI

Salt, .Bills. Shingles, Tar, 'Purnen- 1
tine, limber and Lumber.

2,1 Ciall.—Ales Beer and Pfirler,l
.Ashes,Potand Pearl. Bark, Barley,' • ,••

Bones, and Horns, Coffee; Cotton. 1 , •

Whiskey& Domestic tiquorii,Craln, 1
iron COallass.rocich ; -Rolled. Baror tr i o a, eta.
Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates, Flat r ' •

Bar Baiint.td WA. Lind and Shot.'MoiasSee,Potatoes, ?inflamed Spikes ,

Salt Provisions, Huger, Saltpetre ,k •
Tobacco, uninanufactured.
FLOUR per barrel; • 25 eta. 11 cts.:

Qk IC/am—Apples, Bran, Butler)
Cheese,Cordage,Earthen-warsEggs, 1GroteMs,(except those-stated)bemp
HardWare do Pottery, Hollow-ware,
Lard, Leather, Live Stock, 51anurac. I. 17 cis. 9 cis.
tares talron,as Machinery ; 00,0ys-
tens, l'aints, Raw Hides, Rags, Rua.) • ',

ala Sheet Iron; Seeds,Steel, Sweet
Poistrica,Tallow.Yuccgar & Wire.. .) .. • -• •

5111 Cl-gas.—Books 'and Stationery,
Bnotwand Stioes;Camphlne & Spirit 1 •
Oil, Chloa,, Glass and Queensware, ,
eigara,•Confectlonery, Dry Hoods, ). 22 cu. t.;•.
Drug;, Freak Fish, 35cat and Fruit, 1.
'Foreign liquors. Hops. Spirits of
Tuttnintine.Teas;Wines and Wool.) •

Match 1,1851 *if .

rranauTs do rozzs_ox COAL.
•

_ - . , •

OFFICR OF TAR PHILA. & READISO RAILROAD
PRll‘PiCipßia, • April 23;

Co.'
1551

The Ratea of FREIGHTS and TOLLS on Coal,transpotteo by this Company, will be as' follows ; until
futtbgr notice

El

-
666

July 1, 18.52. July I, 1852.

TilS :14.11a::21:7r)
5..._

Richmond, .: . 1 50,
55

1 4511 26 il 1 60;1.55 1 35
Philadelphia. i 5011 45,1 1 &Oil 55.1 35
Inclined Plana -. ' ; 1-5011 4511 15 1 601 t 55j 35
isitcetowts, _ 1.56,L45;1 45'• 1 6011 55,1 35
Clertwiutown ItH., 1 50,1 4511 25 i 1 6011 55 145
Walla of Schuylkill, • 1 50;1 WI 25 ; 1 60:1 551 35

;ManN'inik. .01 5011 450 25 1, 1 00,1,55:1 35
Spring; 51111:1 :.k. 4,45( 1. 4D; I 25

,
150'1 45-1 30

Vousahoc`rt ..Ply- ?" • I - 11, - t. •
•

mouth R. U.. ' , 1 1 35,1 50 .. 1 45,11:44• 125
ilarobo's and Potta 1 ,• ' •

and Jones' . . 1 35 11 30,1 15 il 404 1.35,1 20
Noe'Ltrnorllrhige- '

port, • 1 3011 'llll 10 i 351 %ill 15
Prot Kennedy, 1 30,1 551 10; 3511 3011 15
Valley Pings. 1115 1 20 1,1-10 +1 3011 55;1 15
Pharnlxvitie,- 1101 05 10, i., 1511 1011 00
Voyet's Ford', " ' 110'165' OD ' 15 1 10,1 00
Pottstown, , / 10:1 05' 90 't 15 1 10,1 00
Diitiplasaville, 1 05,1 tat let 15;1 10 100
Birdebor',... • ••1 00 05 6.5 I' 0511 001 05

.Reading. .90, 65' 75 1 05.1 00 90
Betas' n. Beading & ' '

I Illottrasllls,
Motu'aviUe.fiscuburg.'
Orvigiburf.

90i--65 r 5 951, 90, 9+l
POI b 5 :5.! 451 9b, 9U

Z 9555i -GUI . .90
iI

By order of the Hoard. of tdatme.is.
S. BRADrORD, Secretary

20d fMay 15. 102
SCIICYLILILL NAVIGATION.

0 FFICS SCHUYLKILL. NAII6,7ISONiiIaMiPANYi.4

iThl" Wehtlytkiti linvigatiorrin now open for the pas-
sa eofbutte from Port Carson toPhiladelphia, 'file
To roti Anthracite Coal Will be ac fame, until, tur.
thee notice; .

Da
:O • :

0R"22 2:a w =l3 or,
"7 1.0.

„,
•-•

o: co

Mhnayunk,
Swing Mill,
Conshohocken,
Plymouth Dam,

NOrrbdown,
Port Kennedy,
Valley Forge,

whng's Dam,
Pnn Plovidenee,
I'hlenl Ville,
ltdyer's Ford.
Vottotowo
Port Union,
Diyd‘horough,
ItOading,
Althouscs.
Dittphoug,
oiwlgshurg Landing

sn ; 49
50 49
4S : 44
45 44
45 I 94
45 41 •

47 40
41 40
42 35
42 35
42 35
42 35

45 44 45 35,,
41 31 , 33

42 4t 3J 33
42 41 30 33
41 :19 37 31
21 37 35 30
35 37 35 30
31 37 3S . 31
3t. 35 33 50
:la 35 33 59

ni 30 55
33 j 32 30 55
33 32 30 55
311 f 20 27

55 25

Tilt.; weight to br a..certaiired by sorb mean. as
may tic• adopted to secure arcitracy. :11111 rtyr pet

erint. allowance to be made 'beret-root for lose by
upstage. 'fhe Toll for ail Coat, including the use of
cars, coining from the stir:oral points, to be charged

as tier the above table.. ' i...
F' No charge kid. t han TWEXTv FIVE CENTft pet

t.;n shall be Made for toll and nor of calm, for any
it isia nee. ily order a the Managers.

F. FRALEY, President.
March 13, lard:. ll-if

"PASSENGER TRAINS.
KG' sWASI e_Erd

il, iTirn or THE PHIADELPIDA & READING
S./Railroad Company—Philadelphia. Aug. 30, IESI,
+Fall Arratiectuent.--FsuLs REDUCED—From Phil-
adelphia to Pottsville two l'a.senger Trains daily.
(Sundays excepted ) On and ailersept. n0,1651,tw0
trains will bell run each way, daily, heiween Phila-
delphia and fonsviile..

MORNING LINE.
Les ces Philadelphia at 71 o'clock, A. M., daily, ex-

t. pt Sundays'.
Leaves Pottsville at 71 o'clock, A. M Maly, except

AFTERNOON LINE. I
Leaves Philadelphia atajio'clock,daily,rlCept Sun-

days.
Leaves Pottst'llle at 36 o'clock, dolly. except Sun-

days.
FARES •

let class cars 24 c/aos cyys.
BPIWPEII Phila' and Potts% ille. 62 75 91 25
Between Phlla nod Reading, ' I 75 I 45

Depot In Philadelphia, coiner of Bruad and Vine
Streets. Passengers iansint enter, the earn unless pro
dided with a ticket. -

Filly pounds of baggage will be allowed to each pas-
?Fenger in three lines, sad pallier-iv/a are expre;raly
Orohibtted from taking anything a. baggage but their

own wearing 'lnnate% which will be at the risk or its
010/111111.

By order of the Bolin! of St-Anacern
S. BRADFORD. Secretary

3C-tfSept. 1i,.1.8.51

LITTLE SCHUYLEILL RAILROAD•
Pael 4 P

0 FM E OF THE LITTLE SCHUYLKILL NKVIOATYCII
Roil Road oad Coal Comp:toil.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL 1, rtiSt, the
Pa•se neer Train will leave, Tamaqua doily (Sunday
ereeptedj at 61 o'clock A. M. and 21 o'clock P. M.,
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
trout Polleiville,on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
of the Morning Tiaiii from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. • . FARE.

To Philadelphia,' -
" Port Clinton, . •

JOHN ANDERSON General Agent
Tamaqua;April 19, 1951 15-tf

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

63 00

=4:r:ff•'0;•;-i
EAJIL & CO.'S EXPRESS LENZ.-

• We are prepared toreceive and tot ward Daily per
PaFi.enger Train. (our Express Car being -always
in charge 01 apecial weer:engem) uterrhandire ofall
de.criptinns,packages,hundiesopecle.hank 11Oidg, St.e.
Also. particular attention. paid to. collectme
.Dtaft9 arid Accounts. Package.. and Goads delivered
daily to all a niebtnedistr places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—l:rm.-re Street. Pottsville.;
No. 43, South Third Siteel. Philadelphia .• No~6Wall
Street, New Volk N. El COlllll Street,1109i4111. '

EARL. & co:
1441April 5. I&51

STEAM CAR FACTORY.

r sul,arriliery negteave to inform the public that1 in addition to (brit for they STEAM ENGINE
SHOPS and POUNDIIV, they have rerently put up
new Machinery and Shope for the manufacture of
COAL CARS, TRUCES.and other Rail Road Cars, by
Steam power, whichenable, them to execute all that
kind of work. not only much better, hut with greater
decpatch,and at the very lowest prices. Having thus
made theme extensit? preparation., Individuals, and
companies requiring, work ofthis kind, will fi nd It to
their advantage to itive.them a call.

SNYDER & MILNES.
ort:_2s;'l6sl‘ 43.tf

A grectelDtscover.1/ for BihoutConttituti on e.
DOCTOR J S. ROSE'S

. . . ,7,14 11 ..1...1 .1,41^1r•-.7.* +

-•"-41--.4-4:7 • .;_. ,llt's;a' ItttEr.--; A -

- ..,.1 .1 kw
•r RAILROAD; OR ANTI-1111.10Udz PILLO,

IN Roses,-at 121 and 25 cents—free from 51ersury,
and can be taken at all scasonv, by both sezes, of

all ages and without regard to weather. C.S•No !mai-
hese or laboring man should be without them ;a They
are truly the Poor Minor's friend, and the Rich ',llan's
security..!
• The above Pills are the reeult ofthirty years' prac-
lica in,Philadelphia, and if taken with Dr..l. $ Rose's
Tonle Teser and Ague Mixture, they wilt cure the
moat stubborn cases of Fever ,and Ague, or Chills and
Fever. For Livet•Coruplalnts.Ryspepsia. Indigestkon,
andall Biliouseondltions of the system. they basin()
equals at , thousands in the :southern and Western
!Stales will leatifyi who heve wed lhrm. Aii-a pkgs.
live pUt they act like a charm. free from gulping, sir-
log strength and appetite. and enlivening the spirits.
Forsale,al wholesale or retail by'

R. BANNAN.
• A p•rtt for :4choylklll enmity.

ill,DrUitlisla and others supplied at the usual wit4e-es. Also by
J. (1. BROWN, Pottsville,
F.. J. FRY. Tamaqua.
J. W. GIBBS. hflnersvllle.

August.3o.lSsl 35.

DEnws RANGE. WITH HEATING
Appmwriid ATTACIIRD.—Thia Range has been

'fitted iup with a lleattng Apparatus sufficient to
beat two ;or three rooms. connected withite kitchen
chimney,from the kitchen fire. in point of rcOno-
my.'durability, and convenience, it is decidedly one
of tho hest Ranges in use. It' can he used either
with cti Without' hnt Water. • itlanufaeuired and sold
at the Foundry ofthe same/Rey, insPottsvilic.

.10Stpu DERR,
48.1 yIk9, 1851

JANTIC* LAUD'S, or the Aftliffiraan look of
Church Music, one of the best Music nooks pub-

lished.: Just received and for sale wholesale and re-
Callas • . - B. HANNAN'S

. • Cheap Book gad MitcelliPttraf Slots;
Nov.lB, 1851. 40+

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE 'LEND!

IMPORTA. 211II1MPII
[IF wiriGL. ......6TABLE .11LLR

IN 6011Tli!AMERICA!— YELLOW FEVER cCILL.
RED! TRIITIi STRANGER THAN FICTION!

SALtu, Maw, April :16, 19.51._

William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years ,
we have been the Salem agents, and also at 0111.11MA,
the countyagents, far the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, mid doting the whole of this time we are not
aware that, in any one instance. have the pills which
we have =old been complained ofas causing Injury, Or

not accOmplishing theirproper suisf.ion. It is doubly

gratifying when we receive volontaritertimony front
a source where the medicine which le sold has !well
the mean:int...later great good and ofsiving many lives.

Last rear we told three 'dozen boxer to go to a for-
eign port.and this day have ieceived a truer from the

merchant who nutrieit them giving an account of OA
wonderful effect:, which they did in curing a' largo
number of person% whowere attacked with a prevail-

ing epidemic similar to the yellow fever; while those
under the regular physicians' UE.3(011031, who were in
the lioEpital, come three hundred, including •the

Nineistratesdke .fell VIC.IinI3 lOW disease,
If you would likea copy of nit letter, Wiellan'l know.

of any impropriety piv In( It you, slid perhaps- if
would tie of sit vie. to have it putilifnied, topetherWilti
our names, au it is addressed In tin. We Will et:mutat.
the parties Interested. and if you wuili it, ypit will
plsase write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. & S. R. Ives.
The following is the letter alluded to ahove

CAVFN ah, Match 21.„1f1.51.
Messrs. W. &. K. B. Ives. Merchants, Silern:—

Gentlemen—For some years pasi I have adopted In
my family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's lochan Veer:-
tabio Pills (for whom you are his agents in Salem)
and hive found that medico's: Of great worth.

Last tiovetilher we were visited by a kind of inflam-
matory fever. (the same 1 tees • which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors, t ile BraZ.lllanA, for neatly' a year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever. end nearly three Inindred'pertOrisTeli 'Victims to

the.eiiiiteinic (a great number fora population as small
as ours.) Our doctors trained it the trite yedow teem',
butthou- skill was inefficient to stop ill...progress, coo'in
fining their mode of treatment to the use of, quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives, and ofcourse all the soldiers and
Who were obliged to-he cent to the Hospitals, as also,
the Governor, several Magistrates,, several officers,
and iu fact all those who were realty afflicted with the,
diseise, fell victliiii underqbelt mode of treatment.

A month previons.lhail received the e dozen tiares,,
of Dr. Wright's Pills. which I presume were bought
at your store by hlessfa. Goldsmith, Newcomb gc
Farlessonerchallin in your city, and with Whom I 3111
doing-business. Iliad 'the opportunity tu administer
these Pills to several under 41.1 t roof,who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doses of eight Pills'
each romplekely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away ;firmly all thy Pills to smile twenty or thir-
ty persons. and all were reliei ed.as it were by ens!'
c'iniment . . • I1 hay's, in consequence, remitted to, Messrs. Mild
smith, Newcomb and Fatless. the sum offorty. dollar,
sin the putchase of that quantity ofthis medic Ine.aito
(*dreg of you to deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.:

lowest you also to desire. Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated In French, which williend great,,
ly to eirculatehls Pills' not only hereobut also in
otherculonles wherethermidation la more numerous:.

Excuse me, gentlemen, In the, liberty I have-taken'
to address you this letter, which, for the salto"Of liu.
inanity, I have hien compelled tode, ay' I dank ineali':
to speculate, on au ankle Which .prlwed salutary !WU
°timberofpoor people, and in fact .nablit ofthe pope-'
tation isreduced to a state of iniliOnce, and it would
be sinful for anyode to seek lucre lit inch a Way.

Accept, gentlemen, the moat respectful salutations
ofyour very obedient servant, A. Ptcitzvtx.

The tnedleine IV for sale. Wholelaleand retatheither
in English, French, Crerman :sparkish ntrectlonliat
the Principal Office. ICU RACE kit., Philadelphia.

Anti for sale by -
.T.F. BEATTY & CO4.
J. G. BROWN. .srottirtile.. '

E. I. Fry. Tamaqua; J, W. Gibbs, Minersv Ille ; Jonas
fLobluhold,Port Clinton JacobDreher, Dretiersville ;

iambus Royer, hfcßeanshurg ; C. & A. Focht, Mug.
gold.; Kepner tit- En.. Ifepnereale Ifideoti Whet.
atone. West Peon: Wins Coopers Tuscarora Vett/air
Began, do George Potts, Brockville; Daniel Koch' ii
Middleport John Williams, ilo.Conner & Rhoads;
New Philadelphia ; Ahlorsteriltort Carbon; Jae::
B. Levan Sr Co., Beboylklllllaven ; William A. Ham?,
met, Orwigaburgi.Mim. M. Bickel, do. damitel Mertz,
Landlneville; Johinan Coedit. Llewellyn; Abram
Sehwenk,Germarwille; JacobKanffman, Lowerlda.
hantongo :leo. B. McCreary,Tremone ; Eckel dr
Berndt, do. rdcOormiek & Clark, Donaldson ; Meal-

'er & Miller, Pluegrove ; GeorgeReitroyderi New
Carrie; Win pare, Bt. Clair .
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qe „farm..

PERIOD OF GESTATION.
It is often important for farmers, to know

the exact length of time o:iat. the different
domestic animals go with their young. The
following table the times of thu:t
which most concern him, as bear as- wecan
ascertain them';

Mare,
Jannet,
Cow,
Goat,
Etve,
Sow,
Bitch,
Cat,„
Rabbit, ,
Rat,
Mouse,
Guinea.Pig;;
Period ot incubaqou of domestic fowls
,Swan, 6 weeks,
Turkey, i•
Goo%e,
Duck;
Pea Hen. •
Guinea Heti.
Common Hen,
Pigeon.

11 moil*
11

8 weeks
44
54
,3

:i ~~

TIME TO CUT TIMBER
Timber cut from the first of September to

the middle of December; will' not sprout
much, and the stumps wilt rot in halt the
time they would if the timber was cut at

any other season of the year ; but: if the
stumps'are barked dowocloso to the ground
they will not ;sprout, no Matter at whet time
the timber may be cut. The best season for
cutting rails; is whrn they, will bark eal,
which is during May and. the begriming or
June. Fur batkiog fruit trees, so as to give
them a new bark, the beit time is from tht
20th to the 25th of June.' If tt is done care•
fully, a new bark will grOw almost imrarvr
ately. The operator must be itarefuFout 11.
rub the tree after the bark is off, as that trili
prevent the neW"(torn groWing.

BUSHING TOMVTOES
Those who love good:tcirnatoee will tekt

pains to cultivate them so as to insure thew
as near as may be in their tull perfection.—
There is no other fruit that,delights more al

air arid sunshine than :the tomato. Thet
should have, therefore, abundance of rem.
and the vines be sustained from falling to thy

,earto..l'have found stout brush firmly m
around the plants, to answer the purpnte
better than any other metiod. The brand•
es have rooin to extend themselves as
like, while the limbs of the brush keep then
in their positions. By this method the (ma
is more fully exposed to the'genial iufluencrt
of the air and sunshine,.whereby it attain,'

more delicious flavor, largerlize, and come
morequickly to maturity. =Rural

&MICE TO,BOVS,

As the season for planting is at hand,h3m
should furnish themselves with seedsof tie
ons, cucumber., early corn, flowers,
each should have a,little patch of land
his own, on which fie should raise some tx;•
etaldes and some heautiftil -flowers. - A
who has a small plot Cultivated by
will take great pleasurein keeping ii in fist
condition, and in watching the chaotic;

Gul(full
Th.

11:
:Ap,
IL

aim

. i
tip

pladts front the time 'they start from ii., --)auni,'
ground until they oome to full perfecnon— -Arate
Every stage of growth Will afford SO11:01110f li Ai.
of novelty and interest, and when the cu.- :'-,;,Vi
cuntkiers, meltars;orly. potatoes, beans,eute, 4. de,;1
:Lc., are fit for use, holy pleased will the ly -t-Tr opl:
dustrious boy heAvl-o, sees his friends partait , ...„,...lut 1
of the product of his oivu hands. , ,ub

1, • ...:4 A
. -1, .J.4V4.1`HEAVES I.\ KORSES.

A correspondent of the' Boston Cuituar,- 411~..,

gives the following as the best treatineo. Ir, tv,
with which -he is acquainted, for hurse tr,i- .--r,
bled with the heaves: ~..$

..--

" I notice in your last number, an 'nips Ai:
for a remedy for the heaves- in horses; I vvi , ..,k1144
give you, in my opinion, the best remeth !Tip
now knoWn, which is simple, and will he;' 11,"
use to any one that owns a heavy hone.- -.4m
Feed on cut hay and :add two parts lan 1pi,
meal to one part of shorts, (bran,) adding i::ffi:M3i
each feeding, a table-spoonful of ginger-- '4:--r:
This I ha!ve used as a,retnedy for ten

.:,-ri
sear -',.-f,:-"wri,I and 'find that a horse. ro fed, will work au: tc't

I do as weil.as though his, wind was sonar-4)1
Is /

1 .

,

' ::. -Irt
14'rRAWBER41'AUNN ERN.. ill 1

These Ishould be treated as weeds, find o'l,d 1,
kept hoed from among the regular 'row; oi :;: .--41L,
strawberry plants. They- have precisely ti-"_ Asame etfeCt upon the crop as the samequis• ,:\ 2
tity of Weetg; and cannot fail to lessen tli; lial
amount, as well as to diminish the quaki -::'-'-`4‘vi

is &

(it•

•

h

COIRN CROP IN THE WEST.
The Prairie Forme)• says that hehas mei:, r,

inquiry of,several corn 'raisers in the
of llliupis, of the absolute cost of this poa.
in the crib. There Was. very little ilithleat.
in their estimates, which, ranged' from ;I.C4r
'to six'reists. , The soil is of such a nature

to be plOwed with the gieatest ease, no
ing is needed, alt the cultivating being
by, hor4s, the rows being halt a mile to tv:4ll,
miles inl length, and the husking of theh4:
ears being - done from the standing stalks
the field.

A writer in the Gardepers' Chrnincle tt
:•

marks, gt,So.convinced am I of the propto 1).

of cultivitting this trtiit in separate and disA
iincrplants, and gf cutting off the runner'_
that I hale this season taken out a plant
tween each of my plantations, thus makini
the distance between each plant four
three."

PEACH WORM
- Boiling water, says the Horticti/turrri,!i:

a most excellent application in the spriog,
the yeat., for diseased and feeble peach ire!
and isa certain remedy for the peach worc::5;:,
A correspondent very: effectually excluded
•peach worm, by digging a basin around
toot of the trunk, forming a cavity a fool
width and four inches deep, and then [ix--

ing into this basin 'very- thick
made of fresh lime, and suff ered to stand
day betbre applying..

FRUIT,
A cultivator of fruit,-whose good exam;

is relerred to to The, New England Far
keeps a, circle of several feet around the r"
of every tree clear of grass,, and enrichei
with chip manure, hones, ashes and sex

other kinds of fertilising substances. Ile
very large crops of most excellent itiu
which, he states, lirings him more ino

than, any .of the neighboring farmers obi
from all their eVops'

`'. :BUGS UPI-11E1.0 NS.

Bug May be leiit • trom _melons,., Coco,
ben. Mid rquashesr,by seniog—hoxes °

them, ',six to ten inches high, and op
both e ds.c Bugs' fly from vine to vine ni

horizontal direction, 'hence the hoies atA
generally an obstrnetiOn, and they-Ws 5 `,7:---.!them. It is , said that these fraineS with iv

inet'dtlawn over them answer,as goal) 3r .,1
pose fur forward* early vegetanuo,
framo-icov iered with glass.

11P

ta—*TOCK OF ALL KINDS should receive 1051
treatment at this season, and every 011°641

•

" --rangentegtr!„.lof them should, so :make his arrt,
.
„

as to {hare ample,supplies o 1 provesde44,
feed his stock well throughout this month. r. , 1)

111
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